
SECOND EDITION. CE IN THE RIVERS AT NEW YORK.

Local; :Navigation's and rlts =Perils --I
Ferryboats Blockaded by Immense

Fields of Ice—Passengers
Detained for Hours in the

River—Accidents
and Incidents.

rirom,today's N. Y. World.]
The immense quantifies of ice which

have been floating in the East and North
rivers for thepast three days have made
navigation across them a matter of more
peril than pleasure. During the early part
of last week the weather was so mild that
the ice in the Hudson, and in many of
the coves and bays of the Sound, was
broken up and drifted out into the
channel, andbrought down to our harbor
by the ebb tides. The rising tides
would then return covered with the ice,
and send it dashing and crashing
against thewharves and against the ship-
ping ferry-boat, and tug-boats thatwere ex-
posed to the current of the stream. Ships
that were anchored in the river were towed
into the docks to save themfrom the masses
offloating ice, although in one instance at
least this precaution did not prove of any
avail, as the Bremen ship Energie, lying at
the foot of Dock street on theBrooklyn side,
was struck by a large quantityof ice on
Fridaynight and sunk. One of her sides
was completely stove in, andshe filled with
water sorapidly that it was foundimpossi-
ble to remove any of her cargo, which con-
sisted of cotton, tobacco, and staves, and
was insured in Bremen for $35.000. '

Several boats were taken: from their
anchorage by the ice and carried adrift to
Bedloe's Island, and one nearly as .far as
Cornmunipaw, on the New Jersey shore.
Two vessels, the Spanish frigates Isabella
Catolica dhd Carmen, lying at anchor in the
North River, were hard -pushed by the lee
and brought in collision with each other, by
the force of which the Isabel had her bow-
sprit carried away. Despite the greatest
efforts made by the sailors to "detach the
vessels from the ice, the vessels were forced
so far down the bay before this was accom-
plished that they were only brought to a
safe anchorage after reaching Quarantine.

People living in Brooklyn, Williamsburg,
Jersey City and Hoboken, and doing busi-
ness in this city, experienced the greatest
inconvenience from the ice floating in the
rivers. Many of the ferry-boats found much
difficulty in crossing to and from the city.
and very long tries were necessarily the
order of the day. On Friday evening a
gentleman, accompanied by his wife and
daughter, took passage on board a Williams-
burg ferry-boat for this city. It was about
6 o'clock, and he was desirous of reaching
Winter Garden by the time the play would
commence. After leaving the dock the boat
moved up the stream, then down the river,
then back towards the Navy Yard, then
again up thestream, until in fact two hours
was occupied in this way. The boat was
finally run alongside a dock in the vicinity of
Market slip,and thepassengers landed. When
the gentlemen reached the theatre it was
nearly 9i o'clock. A Hunter's Point boat
which started from the foot of Tenth street
at 6 o'clock on Fridayevening, didnot reach
Hunter's Point until 1 o'clock on Saturday
morning, and the pilot experienced the
greatest diffiiculty in preventing the ice
from rushing against the boat. On Satur-
day the boats from Hunter's Point were
obliged to land their passengers at the slip
which was completely blocked up with ice.
In consequence of the delay experienced,the
passengers, many of whom weremechanics,
desirous ofreaching theirshops by 7 o'clock
in the morning, suffered much inconveni-
ence, and were unable to be at their posts
until an hour or two later.

The Williamsburg boats—only part of
which wereXtmning—seemed almost utterly
demoralized by the floating ice. They at-
tempted to make their trip as regularly as'
usual, but their attempt proved a sorry
failure. Some of them were detained, ice
bound in the river, while in a number of
instances they were compelled to return to
their slips on the Williamsburg side and
land their passengers who were of opinion
that anylanding on terra firma was better
than none. Owing to this,hundreds of per-
sons were obliged to wait for hours on the
other side before they could getacross to
this, a fact which proved that the East
River (and not Jordan)in this instancewas a
hard road to travel. Three of the South
Seventh street boats were laid upt and the
Grand street, Houston street, Division ave-
nue, and Catharine street Ferry boats made
trips only at irregular intervals. Frequently
these boats were obliged to put back into
their slips after starting, owing to the fact
that on leaving the slips and moving into
the stream extensive fields of ice would
make their appearance, and drive them
back to their landings for safety. Two of
the Catharine Ferry boats—the Exchange
and the Brooklyn—had their yokes carried
away, and the Hamilton and America, of
the Fulton Ferry, lost their rudders and
were laid up for repairs.

On Saturday morningseveralof the Fulton
Ferry boats were unable to get into their
ships on this side, in consequence of the
mass of ice which blockaded the ships.
The passengers, who were very impatient,
prevailed uponthe officers of the boats to
land them by means of step-ladders, which
were placed upon the ice, over which the
passengers made their way to the docks,
and thus reached the ferry-honse. Notwith-
standing thiswas effected with considerable
danger, the passengers were all landed
without any accident occurring to any one.

The Wall street and South street boats
experienced the same difficulty, one of the
former being obliged to make a detour near
to Governor's Island before she could reach
her Brooklyn slip. It was reported that
one of the Hoboken boats had been sunkby
the ice duringFriday night; bat this report
had no foundation. In fact, the boats of the
Jerseyferries made their trips almost with
their accustomed regularity, although the
river was full of great masses of ice.

Yesterday, the boats of the various ferries
experienced much trouble in crossing the
rivers; but on account of the small amount
of passengers on board, who werenot in
such a hurry as those who cross on week
days, the delays did not work so much in-
convenience, notwithstanding they were
very perplexing.

John Collins, William Etheridge, James
Donovan, George Ifdanagan and John
Hanly, who left Bergen Point in a small
boat for Staten Island, came near being
swamped by the ice. They were entirely
surrounded by the ice, and their boat ac-
actually became locked in the turbulent
frozen mass. A signal of distress was
hoisted. A number of steamers came near
them but made no* effort to relieve them
untiltheRed Jacket came up and took them
onboard. The men were nearly frozen,
and said that they must have perished in a
short time if they had not been rescued' at
he time.

-

A N.twMzratan oFßonnixe.—On Thurs-
day night, about half:past seven o'clock, a
young, man dressed in a grey coat, black
vest, and pants,-,and wearing a black cip,
walked_into 'the jewelry store of Mr:E. S.
Flernine, on King street, AleTandria, Va.,and asked to look at a silver watch with
gold chain attached, which was :lying in the
show case. Young Mr. Hough, the clerk,
handed-him the-watch, and told him its
price was $lOO. The stranger .offeredhlm-

8,90, which, being refused, he ' put his hand
inhis _pocket as if for:the purpose of pro
clueing a pocket-book; hut instead of the
he pulled out a'handful of red pepper, andtkrowing itintoMr. Hough's eyes, made offwith his plunder and escaped.

CITY
l'imaauma.rlims:O.herrra.m

=The'Cattre market isVery dull" this-week-
end prices_ unsettled And, -rather .lower.
About-2,000 head arrived affd sold at prices
ranging froth 15916 cents for extras, 13@
141 cents for fair to good and 10@l21 cents

lb for common, as ,to quality.
'The following are,the particulars of, thi3sales:

Head. Name. Amount.
80 J. Chain & Bro.,,Penna., . 10 igl6
54 Hope & Co., Western, . . 12 @l4l
80 H. Chain,Penna., . . 10 (4)15

105 Martin uller el Co.; Western, 12 @l5l
80 J. S. Kirk, Lancaster co.„ 13 (§l6

100 P. Hathaway, Chester co., 13 @)l6
85 P. McFillen Western, . s@)ls
26 Christie & Wildey, Lancaster, 13-4(4)141
18 J. A. Christy Western, . 14 ia:lsl
50 OwenSmith, Penna., . . 13 iglsl
35 A. Kennedy, Chester co. . 12 ®l5l
53 A. McArdle, Western, gra,, 6 © 7
25 B. F. McFillen, Western, grs. 6 101171100 J. McFillen, Western. . 14 @ls
60 E. S. McFillen, Western, . 13 @l4

110 Ullman & Co., Western,. 14 0151
280 Mooney Smith,- Western, 13 @l5

90 Mooney & Brother, West., gra. 5 ® 61
75 Gust. Shamberg, Lan. c0.,.12 ®l4
Sheep—Are unchanged; about 8,000 head

arrived and sold at from 61g7 cts. per
lb gross—as to condition.

Cows—Are arerather dull; 160 head sold
at s3o@Bo for Springers, and 1,40@51.00 per
head for mild: cows.

Hogs—Are scarce; 1,300head arrived and
sold at the different.ardsatfrom $l3 50®
$l4 50 the 100 ibs nett.

FATAL RAILWAY ACCTDEIPT.—A man
named Edward McCaffrey, was run over
by a Hestonville 'Passenger Railway car at
Twenty-third and Wood streets, on Satur-
day evening, in r ompany with two others.
McCaffrey attempted to cross the street in
front ofthe car.. , His companions got safely
over, but McCaffrey was struck by the
tongue and was knocked down. The car
passed over his bead and body, causing
instant death. The deceased resided at
Twenty-third and Summer streets. R. W.
Gordon, the conductor, and H. S. Bracken,
the driver of the car, were arrested,- and
were held to await the result of the Coro-
ner's inquest, which will be held this after-
noon.

CHARGED wrrn FORGERY.—A young
man named William Crout was before
Alderman Thomas on Saturday, on the
charge§ of falEe pretences and forgery. He
had been in the employ of Mr. FrederiCk
C. Newhall, and, it is alleged, he forged the
name of Mr. Newhall to orders for a suit of
clothes and for a pair of boots. The cloth-
ing was obtained from Abraham Backus,
tailor, on Main street near Manheim, in
Germantown, and the boots from a man
named Arnold, also ofGermant Crout
was committed in default of $3,500 bail to
answer at court.

POLICE LIEUTENANT APPOINTED.—WiI-
Iiam Tell Street was on Saturday appointed
Lieutenant of Police in the Twenty-third
Ward, in place of Thomas W. Summers,
removed.

STEALING COFFEE.-Wm. H. Gordon has
been committed by Alderman Toland, to
answer the charge of the larceny of a bag
of coffee. He was arrested by the Harbor
Police on Front street, below Shippen.

Bowisn's INFANT CORDIAL` is 8 certain,
safe and speedy cure for cholle, pains and spawur,
yielding great relief to chlldren teething, Bowers

tory, Sixth and Green.

"FELT CORN AND BUNION PLABTEBS."—
Mailed for Mr cents. Bower• BUM and Vine.

Nsairaksa' INDELIBLE Irra",—A Standard
and reliable article for marking handkercbieft,
garments, du. Made by C. H. Needlee, Druggbit,
cornerTwelfth and Bace streets,

Pr.ssrEas.—Needles' Medicated Cora
pound Hemlock, fbr cure and relief ofpalmsandweaknen.For sale at his. Drug Stare, Twelfth and Rare,
and by our beat Druggista.

5-20's wAtivEn, DeHaven &L. Brother,
40 SouthThirdstreet.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES IN EVERY VA-aura. • SNOWDEN & BROR
Booth Eighth ,23 k uth Elghth street,

BRONZE Ink Stands, Fans, Card Receiv-
ers, Jewel Caskets, Dim Mies, Cutlery, etc.

SNOWDEN & BROTHER,
Lmporiters. 23 SouthElghet thetre

7 3-10's' wArrran, DeHaven & Brother,
40 SouthThird Street.

GREAT SNOW STORM IN INDIANA.—One
of the severest snow storms that has ever
visited' Indiana, says the New Albany
Commerial, of Thursday, occurred in the
northernpart of this State yesterday. Many
trains were delayed, others were prevented
from leaving, and a general breaking up
of travel occurred. Despatches received by
Mr. Masten, Superintendent of the L. N. A.
ct. C. Railroad, indicate that the-storm is
hardly surpassed by that which visited this
State two years ago. A train which left La
Fayette yesterday morning, when twenty
miles south of Michigan City, wag snowed
in and stopped. The freight train from
Michigan City, yesterday morning, was
snowed in at Francesville. The mall train,
due at La Fayette at 1.10 P. M. yesterday,
bad not arrived at Francesville last night at
10 o'clock. The freight train bound north
from Bloomington, is now snow-bound
south of Corwin. The Greencastle train is
detained at La Fayette on account of a
heavy snow. The mail train which should
have left La Fayette yesterday afternoon, at
four o'clock, could not leave, and all trains
north of La Fayette have been abandoned.
The mail train that left here yesterday
morning is snowed in at Crawfordsville.

FEMALE COMPOSITORS.—The Montgomery
Daily Advertisersays of female eompositors:
We have now five young ladies, in addition
to six male compositors, regularly employed
on this paper. Fourof thesefemale appren-
tices have been learning the art for about
a month, and the fah has only come in
within the last week. The four set up an
average each of over 2,000 per day, making
for themselves $1 20. One of them, how-
ever more forward than the rest, sets up as
much as 3,000 per day, thus making $1 80
for herself. The whole set up about three
columns of thereading matter whichappears
in the paper daily, These young ladies are
of the first respectability, occupy an apart-
ment to themselves, superintended by a
competent male compositor, and are punc-
tual and regular in attendance.

THE BRIDGES OVER THE WISSAHICKON.—
The bridge over theWissahickon atConrad's
lane has been completed and is now ready
for travel. Workmen arenowengaged upon
the bridge near Heft's Mill, and it is ex-
pected that all the bridges that were de-
stroyed by the flood last summer will be
repaired or rebuilt in the course of the pre-
sent month.—Manayunk New Era.

C ORPHANS' COPRT MALE—ESTATE OF
• GEORGE K. BM TEL Deceased—Thomas dir.

:•• 8, Auctionerss.—BL'lLDlNG LOT, York street,
west ofAmber street. Pursuant to an alias circler of
the Orphans Courtfor the city and county of Phila•
adeipbia, will be sold nt Public Sale, on TUESDAY,
March 13th, tars. at 12 o'clock., Noon. at the PHILA-
DELPHIA EXCHANGE. the following described
property, late of George K. Smith, deed, viz; All that
lot ofground, situate on thenorth aide ofYork street,
106 feet westofAmber street, lately called the District
ofKensington: containing In front on York street 18
feet, and extending In depth 160, feet 3 Inches to a 40
feet wine street called Taylor street. (Being the same
pin-robes which Sam'l W. Shisler, et as, by Deed en-
dorsed bearing date July 26, A. D. IMO. recorded at
Philadelphia in Deed Book G. W. C.. No. 66, pare 190,
dic. granted and conveyed unto the said George K.
Smith in his life time in fee ) Subject to a yearly
ground rent ofE2160.

By the Court, E. A. MERRICK, Clerk, 0. C.
SARAH SlifITH, Executrix.

tilfOlo be paid at the time of sale.
• M. THOMAS& SONS.Auctioneers.

fel9 139 and 141 SouthFourthstreet.

DREXEL & CO.,
BANKERS,

34 SOUTH THIRD STREET.:

5-009s,
7-30's,
10-40's,
1881's,

Certificates of Indebtedness,
Compound Interest Notes of 1864, and

GOLD ALA D SILVER,
Bought and Sold.

Drafts drawn on England, Ireland, Franceaad Ger-
& any.

5-20's of 186 xchangedfor the old Issue of 1862 and
the market d .rence allowed. no2l-tfSp

THIRD EDITION.
BY' TELEGRAPH;

LATE FROM WASHINGTON,

THE. TENNESSEE DELEGATION.

CABINET MEETING TO-DAY.

The Freedmen's Bill.

The Richmond Inquirer.

REPUBLICAN STATE POLITICS

FIRE IN CINCINNATI.

From Washbigton,
[SpecialDespatch to the Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19th.L-TheSub-Com-
mittee on Reconstruction, appointed on
Saturday toreport some additional guaran-
tees to be required from the State of Ten-
nessee in the event of her admission,

this morning to the General Com-
mittee.

Theyrequire amongst other things, that
Tennessee shall repudiate the rebel debt.,

Mr. Boutwell submitted a minorityre
port, extending the right ofsuffrage without
Alistinctionof color.

Upon these questions an extended debate
took place,and, without coming to any defi-
nite Conclusion, the committee adjourned to
meet to-morrow morning.
It is doubtful whether the committee will

adopt the suffrage clause. The other sug-
gestions will undoubtedly be adopted.

A special meeting of the Cabinet was
called this morning.
It is said that the President, to-day, for

the first time, submitted his veto message
on the Freedmen's bill to the Cabinet.

The order of Gen. Grant, requiring all de-
partment commanders to send to Head-
quarters all newspapers uttering disloyal
sentiments, will exert a most salutary in-
fluence, and put a stop to treasonable utter-
ances, in future, North and South.

The Freedmen's Bill.
There was a Cabinet meeting at 10o'clock,

to-day, and no visitors were admitted up
stairs. Meantime the report prevails that
the businessfor which the President called
them together has reference to the amenda-
toryFreedmen's bill.
It seems, from present appearances, that

Congress and the country will not much
longer bekept in doubt as to his action on
that measure.

TheRichmond Examiner.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 19.—1 t isknown that

on Saturday night Lieut. Gen. Grant re-
fused to revoke the order suppressing the
Richnaond Jacantiner, expressing himself in
decided terms against the publication of a
certain class of articles in Southern papers-
as calculated to do irremediable mischief,

On Sunday, however, Mr. Pollard was
officially informed by an officer of Gen.
Grant's staff, that tbe order would be re-
voked. The course of that paper willin fu-
ture be less liable to objection.

General Grant will, however, take care
thatno newspaper shall be published con-
taining sentimentsof disloyalty andhostility
to the Government in any of its branches.
and the publication of articles calculated to
keep up a hostile fceling between the people
of different sections of the country will not
be tolerated.

Thecircular to this effect datedFeb. 17th,
is addressed to Department Commanders,
who are required to give'such information
-with a view to the suppression of newspa-
pers of that character.

There is no distinction as to North or
South.

From Carbon County.
MAucH CHUNK, Pa., Feb. 19.—The Re-

publicans of Carbon county have selected
General Charles Albright and ex-Sheriff
Amos Reigle as delegates to the next State
Convention. They are both in favor of the
Hon. J. K. Moorhead for Governor.

From Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI, Feb. 19.—The Marietta and

Cincinnati Railroad Company have com-
pleted their track from this city to Love-
land, and the first train passed down the
road on Saturday.

The saddlery and harness store of Mc-
Callum Bros., on Main street, wat burned
yesterday. The loss is $20,000, with an in-
surance of $5,000.

Price ofGold in
[By the People'sTe

NEW Youar, Feb. 19.
quoted to-day as folio
10.30A. M., 1361 I10.45 137
11.00 137
11.15 137

New York.
degraph Line.]
th.—Gtold has been

11.30, 137
11.45, `

137
12.00 M., 137
12.15P. M., 137@t

A CONTRABAND ON: KENTUCKY vNlON-
not.—A traveler dining at a hotel in the
interior ofKentucky, not long since, seeing
"Union Maringues" on the bill of fare,
called for some; when brought, he found
them striped with seeesh colors, red and
white. Calling the "culled pusson," wait-
ing on the table, he inquired: "Do you call
these red and white things Union? Where
is the blue?" "Yah! Yah!" says Sambo,
"dein's good 'nuf Union for this place,
Ginel Grant didn't come in here with any
of the hard licks to put in the blue; dey
ony get scratch a little, make de red
and white come; da—at's so: dew's good
'nuff Unionfor this yerr phtc,6."—Cincinnati
Commercial.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.-A large barn on the
farm of Jacob Grube, in Caernarvon town-
ship, Lancastercounty, Pa., three miles
from Churchtown, was destroyed byfire on
Saturday. The building was entirely con-
sumed, together with' about 600 bushels 'of
wheat, 1,200 bushels of oats, 70 bushels of
corn, 30 or40 tons of hay, and a large num-ber of farming implements. The loss' is
heavy, and is partially,covered by insurance
it the Chester County Mutual InsuranceCompany..

NAMMGVE AN OIL-MAST.-The discove-ries of
,petroleumatBarksville,Xentucky, -

are beginning to: have their effect upon the
commerce of .Nashville. Several. consig
ments of the, commodity bave made theirappearance in that market, and an enter
pnsing Pittsburgh firm is making arrange-
ments to put a boat regularly on the river

-- betweenNashville andthe newly-disCoveredoil regions. • '
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SALES OF STOOKS.
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1400 U B 5.206 '62 0 103L
100 do 10334

19000 U S Tress , 7 3-10 1Notes June 991'
, 800 do July. 99;7
lOtoCity 66 new .

_
91%

500 do, muo'l92
100§ch'N'av 6s

new boat loan `'B3'
600 oh Bead R • , 51
'4oo'Bl,': do • . 13.5wn St
200 sh 'do , 85 51,
200 sh- t• • (too: 65 int 51
100611 dcr sown Int 51

.700 sh. .do . . b 30,51%

.10061 ~ado 6swn 51
200 812 ' do . ' 511-16
100eh " do,sswn In 51
100sh 'do bs&lat.sl
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100sh do 3 %
100 sh do - 3618
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1100 eh do' 85 361200 eh do am 36
1100eh' do - 367
100sh , dOI,O 37100eh. do ' 37

200 eh. do :-'bls 5741008 h do bb 55 37
."8

lco eh do 'com ~ 2511122 ehdehCam &Amboy 1191732o 1 1
seh do 55wn 120

200 eh NPa R 630 37 .3
800 eh Ocean 011 c /549ah Ileoh Bk ' ' 7474seh Mannfac Bk ' 31.14100eh Fulton Coal 7

, i'Ltunio:i4ll4 Balaneasm.reb. 19.18643
,There was some little Improvement at the opun-

thief, the StockBoard today, but at the. dose thbre
wanx 0.91.9fin4lety toretdl.s9l Boding BaSticgd s .14

r'p to 513 —an advance of %,butclosed at falf,. Cate-
wires Itallroad, Preferred fluctuated, betweenB,6Y,and
87. ThiladelPhia find ;Erie WasWetat,and fell 34.
Camden- and Amboy Railroad rose 1%. -North-Penn-
sylvania Railroad was dull at 87. 5531 s was bid for

• PennsylvaniaRallioad;. 61 forLehigh Valley-Rallroad;
for Little Schnylkil Railroad: 39 for Bail-

, road Preferred,and 29 for the Common, Stook. Canal
stocks Were very dull. Lehigh'Nav*ion closed at
52; SchuylkillNavigation Preferred -at 28%; the' Com-
mon stock at 22%, and Susquehanna Canal 1231'. Gov-
ernment Loans were held stiffly,the Five-Twenties
eiling at kW, 'and the Seven-Thirties at 99%. State

and City Loans, as well as the better class of Railroad
and Canal Bonds, were without essential change. In
Bank shares we noticed sales of Mechanics' at 28%,
and Manufacturers' and Mechanics' ,at2B%. Passenger
Bail ay shares were very quiet. 731 was bid for
seem,d and Third Streets; 40 for Fifth and Sixth
Streets; 63 for West Philadelphia; 50 for Tenth and
Eleventh Streets; 30 for Green and Coates streets, and

• 31 for Chestnut and Walnut streets. The Fourth and
Eighth Streets and Girard Avenue Lines have been
consolidated into onecompany, to be called the Ger
mantown Passenger Ballway:Company, witha capital
ofonemillion of dollars, divided in20,000 shares at oso
each.

Jay Cooke a Co. quote Governsoeng,lWartles, Ike
today, asfollows:

Buying. Selling:
U. B. 6'B, 1881._„.......... _ 105 `b•104%Old 5.20 Bonds- 103. ..-. 103%
New " 1864- .............----.103 103%
5-20 Bonds, 1865...... ..1033.1 10.3 x •
10-40 Bonds___. 94%—......--- 95%
7 8-10 August.-_-___

- 99% lee
" June ---- ......99% 99%IttlY.. - 99, 99%Certiricatetrof IniretWeilness . 9832 -99Gold-at 12 o'clock ---......--...137 13736
Messrs. DeHaven & Brother. No, 40 South Third

street, make the follywirug _cmotallons of the rates 01
exchange to-day, at be P. 1.1.4

Buying. Belling.
American Gold.— - -.186% 137%sliver-Quarters andluilves.—`.........ud ...

Compound Interest Notes:
"

•• JunelB64_ 7' a
Ju1y.1864._ 7,; 736
Aug,1864- 04 7
Oct. 1864... au 6

" Dec. 1864... 43 a751-ay,1865... 2% aii.. " Aug.1865.,. 1% 236" Sept 1865.,. 1% 1%
ell " Oct. 1865... 1% /N

Smith, Randolph & Co., Bankers, 16 South Third
street, quote at 1 o'clock as :Dhows:
Gold.- ...—.—.-32734©11. S. 1881 .......»..._...__104„ 1043 E
U,ll. 5-20, 1882......................---.--__-_-103 10331

-....... 1033 t0331.
i5z.................. --....-.—aoau 103%

U. S. 10-40 -- ----------

-...-.----
94% 94%

U. B. 7-80's-Ist series-- 9936 99%u 211 series-- ---- 993 9936n 813 series.... -. —.-...—.99% 99%
U. B. Certificates of Indebteaness--.-...- 98% 99

Philadelphia Markets.
MownaT,Feb.l9.—Therain to-day has mostly key

the mercantile community within doorsand there was
but asmall attendance at the Corn P.charige.

There is not much Cloverseed coming forward and
no inquiry except for small lots. Small sales of good
and prime at $7 25®7 50 a64 tbs. Timothy is steady at
ft 23 Salesof Flaxseed at $340 05'abushel.

The Flour market continues extremely quiet, there
being no inquiry for shipment and no disposition on
the part cf the home consumers to purchase, except to
supply their Immediate wants. Among the sales were
noticed 100barrels superfine at $6 50 "a barrel, 600 bar-
rels Northwestextra family at $8 50,@9, 100 barrels
',tram. do. at $0 25, and 100 barrels 'Choice Indiana
family at $ll 75. Bye Flour and Corn Meal are ex-
tremely quiet. Small sales of the former at It 75.
Prices of the latterare entirelrnominal.

There is very little demand for Wheat, and in the
absence of sales we continue to qnote at s''',44l2 25 for
common and prime Bed, and 02 :s(s-$2 55 tor Whit,
Bye may be quoted at Wc.g,Bsc.. Corn comes forward
slowly, and Is dull; sales of 2,500 bUshele yellow at

cents. Oats are held firmly at 47 cents. In
Barley. and Malt no change.

Whisky Is dull; small sale ofPennsylvania and Ohio
bbls at n 14t,„12 25.

TN OBEDIENCE to a Rule of the Court of Gammon
Pleas of the City and County ofPhiladelphia, the

hpriff' of said any publishes the following writs of
Alias Summons Covenant:

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office,February 17, Ma.

Gltvnnaaway of Priitalhia, sz.
THE ODELMONWEALT POF MSISISYLVANIA..
To the SheriffofPhiladelpblaCounty,greeting:

WO command you,as before we did. that you sum-
mon ROnERT 31ILSON, late ofyour county. so
that he be and appear before our Judges at Philadel-
phia, at oar Court ofCommonPleas. for the city andcomp or Philadelphia, tobe holden at Philadelphia,
is and for th e said:city and county of Philadelphia.
the first IifONDAT ofBatch next, there to answer
John H. Osborne and Lydia C. Osborne, his wife, in
right of said Lydia. who was grantee ofBobt. Frasier,
trustee, .Ic., who was grantee of Solomon Wagner. or
a plea of breach of covenant surground B.D.

d
dated June Ai, 18.55; recorded In Deed Book, B. W.,
No. M, page901: assigaments recorded inDeed Book.
IL D. W „No. V, page SO4; Deed Book A.D.R. Igo.9,
page in. assignment dates June21, 1855. And have
you then there thW Writ.

Witness. the 'Honorable Joseph Allison, Doctor of
Laws. President ofour said Court at Philadelphia,the
rah day of February, Anno Detraini one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-81z.

T. O. WEBB, ProProthonotary.

PAORPHANS' COURT - sif.R—IiSTA.TE OF
GhURGE K. SMITH, deceased.—THOlLSS
S, Auctioneers.—Threestory brick DWELLUCO.

No. 451 North FOURTH street, with two Stablesin
therear. Pursuant to an alias order ofthe Orphans'
Courtfor the City and Countyof Philadelphia, will be
sold at public sale, on TIII.SDAY. March 13.1666, at
12 o'clock. neon, at the Prftf.A DELHI:FA EX-
CHANGE. the following described property, late of
George R. Smith. decd., viz.; all that lot ofgroand,with
the three-story brick ruessuage thereon erected,situ-
ate °mho east aide of Fourth street, SO feet north of
Willowstreet containing in front on Fourth street 20
feet, Includingon the south side thereof, the northern-
mosthalt part ofan alley 2 ft. 4 inches in width.leadin
eastward from said Yount) street the depth of 55 feet)
and:extending indepth on the north line9l feet 7 Inches
and on the el out line 96 feet 4 Inches. Boauaed north-
ward by ground intended to have been granted to
SamuelEbert on ground rent, southward by ground
nowor late of William Brown, eastward by ground
formerly ofthe estate of James Whitehead, deceased.
(Being the same lot ofground which Edward 8. Qunp-
bell, by iodentnre bearing date Alen 16 A. D. 1851, re-
cordedat Philadelphia in Deed Book G. W. 0., No. 57.
page 263 Sc.: reserving thereont unto himself, htsheirs
and assigns a certain yearly ground rent of $175, paya-
ble May and November In every year, granted and
conveyed unto the said George EL Smith in fee), to-gether with the privilege of the aforesaid alley. also,
al) that lot of ground, with the two-story brick stable
and buildings thereon erected, situate on the west side
of Dillwyn street, 60 feet northward of Willow street:
containing in front on Dillwyn street 40 feet, and ex-
tending in depth on the south line thereof 76 feet ltd
Inches, and on the north line thereof 66 feet 5 inches.
Bounded southward by ground granted to Nathan H.
Taylor on ground rent. westward byground ofWilliam
'Male. dew d, northwardbyground now or late ofMary
cresson Smith, of which this was part. (Being the
same lot ofground which Mary Cresson slmith and her
husband Thomas M. Smith, by indenture bearing date
Julv 3,1851, recorded at Philadelphia, In Deed Book G,
W. C. No. 101. page 411 &c,, granted and conveyed
onto the said George K. Smith, In fee: reserving there-
out unto themselves, their heirs and assigns, a certain
3 early grouod rent of *220, payable in quarterly pay-
ments, on the lint day of July, OctoberJanuary and
April in every year, without deduction for taxes,
charges. assessments,

N. B —The improvements are a three-story brick
de ening. with two-story double back buildings, fold-
ing door between the second-story chambers, two bathrooms, one adjoining thesecond story chambers; two
kitchens, hot and cold water, gas, etc Two well
built stables on the rear end of the lot.

By the Court. E. A. :MERRICK, Clerk, O.C.
SARAII H. SMITH, Executrix.

VIODIAS SONS Auctioneers.
fel9 ls 9 and 14. South Fourth street.

lU'_ THE WATSON PETROLEUMCOMPANY,
OFFIvE, NO 414, WALNUT STREET. Pinta'

DELPHIA, February 19th. 1866.
A payment ofTWENTY. CENTS PER SHAREon

each share ofthe Capital Steck, out of proceeds ofsales
ofBeal Estate,wilt be made tol the Stockholders of
this Company, on and after LTHURSDAY, the Ist
day of March, 1868. Stockholder* are required to bring
their certificates to have this payment entered thereon.

The Transfer Books will close February 22. land re-
open March. Eth. I M. B. EMILY,

fe19,21.23,26.29/ Secretary.

ezfifi FOR NEW YORK.-The Steamship
-" • GEN. CUSTER, Btekett, master, is now

load ngAt second pier below Chestnutstreet, and will
sail on THDRSDA.Y,at 12M.

For freight, which will be taken on reasonable
terms, apply to

WM; M. BAT_RD & CO.,
fells St 132 South Delaware avenue.

.. ,

iiiia,.DAVED I'.MOORE do SONS,
---

~ Furnish'sr Undertakers.
-.No.-829-Vine street,

- ' (beow Ninth).
Lead and Metallic Coffinsonhand. felMt*

42 FOR SALR—A-WORYORODDE AND DER?
RABLE FAME in the Twentylbird,Ward, 10

miles from Market street,' adjoining the village of
Bustieton, containing 90 acre% h Improvements' line.
and land in a high state of cultivation, with plentyof
shade,lruit and water, and everything' in Hrst rate
order.. APPIY at .102, Chestnut Eltrpet, second floor, be.
sween At and 2. IWO-tra,thAng

CARD.
I HAVE NOW Oi'Ert flidzetimmiTio*

LACE! CURTAINS,
CONSIt3TIN:G OF

Tambour Curtains,
Application Curtains,

Floss Curtains,
Nottingham Curtains,

Leno Curtains,
smArcrED nr

England, France and Switzerland,
Personally

Expressly for Retail Sales.
Many patteans ofwhich arenow Introduced in this

country for the first thne, all of which I offer, ant/
farther notice, at

20 Per Cent Lees than Regular Prices!

I. E. WALR,AVKN,
MASONIC HALL, '

719 Vhestnut Street.
THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HAS REMOVED,

During the Erection of the New Bank
Building, to

No. 305 Chestnut Street.
lal7-tf rp

FUR.Sri'

NATIONAL BANK,
Philadelphia, Sept. 20,1866

III)D IJJ•I 1fJI~M4
INTEREST AT THE BATE OF

FOUR PER CENT. PER AN-
NUM WILL BE ALLOWED
BY THIS BANK ON DE-
POSITS, FOR WHICH'
CERTIFICATES WILL
BE ISSUED, PAYA-
BLE AFTER FIVE

DAYS' NOTICE.
INTEREST WILL NOT BE AL-
LOW= UNLESS THE DE-

POSIT REMAINS AT LEAST
FIFTEENDAYS.

C. H. CLARK, President,

WE OFFER FOR SALE

U. S. 6-'s, 1595,
p illk :1M.;ICII ICND uti•et :07.111

COMPANY,

Interest payable in currency. The cheapest Govern
merit Bond on the market, received by 11. B. Treas-
urer atSo per cent. as security for National Bank Cir•
culation.

RIORTVIAGE 7's, DUE 1914,

Strictly First-class Bonds; ibr sale lower than other
Bonds ofthe same class.

JITNCTION RAILROILD SECOND MORT-
GAGE 6's,

Endorsed by Penna. R R CO., Phflada. and Reading
R. R. Co., Philada., Wilm. and Balt. R. B. Company,
Bonds due In 1100. Coupons paid in full free of al
taxation. The limit on these Bonds has recently been
reduced, so that we can now offer themat a very low
pr Government Securitiesofall kinds bought and sold.

Stocks. and Gold bought and sold on commission In
this and other markets.

Interestallowed ondeposits,

E. W. CLARK & CO., Bankers,
fe3.301 5p No.35 S. THIRD Street. Philada.

WM. PAINTER dr, CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

110 South Third Street,

BUY COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES
OF 1864 AND 1865,

AT TEE HIGHEST MARKET RATES. fel4-Ins3

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON:

The Veto Message.,,

Strong. Disapproval of the. Freed-
men's Bill.

From Washington.
[SpecialDespatch to the Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, Feb. IA 1866.
The President's vets message on the

Freedmen's Bill has just been received.
It is veryelaborate, covering Upwards of

thirty pages of foolscap.
He is opposed to the bill in every shape

and form. He believes many of the fea-
tures 'unconstitutional, and says that nosuch legislation for the South' ought to be
adopted 'while the Southern States are tm-
represented.-

He thinks there is too much appointing
power in the bill confided to the President.He enters into a full discussion' f his 're-
construction policy,andthiramthe SouthernRepresentatives ought to be admitted, •iitc.

xmth congress—First Session, .
WAsnaNaTox. Feb. 19th.

HoirsE.—Mr. Rogers (N. J.),among otherbills, introduced one constituting eight
hours a day work for all laborers,workmen
and mechanics employed by or inbehalf of
the Federal-Government. Referred to the
Judiciary Committee.

Mr. McKee (Ky.) introduced a jointreso-lution -to amend the Constitution of :the
United States, so as to exclude from all
offices of the Government those who haveor may hereafter be engaged in rebellion or
conspiracy against the Government. Re-
ferred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Broomall (Pa.) introduced ajointre-
solution declaring that the loyal States or
those who resisted this rebellion, are sniff,
ciet to adopt amendments to the Constitu-
tion. Referred to the Committeeon the Ju-
diciary.

Mr. Ingersoll (Pa.) introduced a bill to
reduce the duties on unsizedpaperfor books
and newspapers. Referred to the Commit-
tee of Ways and Means.

Markets.
Bmw Yong, Feb. L9tl3.—Cotton is doll at 43(444c. for

middling. Floor is dull; 5.006 bbis. sold at a decline of
lo@lsc. for btate, which is quoted at f 6 76€418 10; Ohio,
Ee 25C410 75, Western, is 65gg8 15; Southern, S 8 0®$l5 50: Canada, 07 65E411 50, Wheat is I®2c. lower.:sales unimportant. Corn dull with small sales. Beef
steady. Pork steady at tlB 625,(F4211 75 for mess. Lardfirm at 15%®16,14c. AVhisky dull.

Stocks are lower. Chicago and Rock Island, 10inCumberland preferred, 45%; Michigan Southern, 71%;
New York Central, 9214; Reading. 101%: Hodson River,r5,4%; Canton Company, 44%; Virginia 63, 64%; Mis-souri 6s, 78%; Erie, 81%; Western Union Telegratari,58; Carolinas, 81%: Tennessee 65, 92',: Qua Year
dates, 9954; Treasury 7 S 108, 99%; Five•Twenties, 103%.Coupon 63, 101%; Gold. 137.

CO :11 Fl 0 1,1

atacersous Houses.—A row of dwelling
houses, on Marshall street below o*ford,
bas been in a dangerous conditionfor some
time past, owing to the fonndations having
settleti. This morning, about ten o'clock,
the back wall of No. 1531 Marshallstreet,
fell down. The building was pretty well
wrecked. It was occupiedby Farr
and family, but none of the occupants were
injured.

Time Pricrs Wroow Anvnu3l.—A meeting
of the friends of this excellent institution,will be held at theKensington M.E.Church,
corner of Marlborough and Richmond sts.,
on Wednesday evening next. Addresses
will be delivered by theRev. A. Cookman,
and Rev. Dr. John- Adday. The ladies of
that section of our city should be present in
full force.

UNION PRAYER MEETING.—The first
of a series of Episcopal union Prayer
meetings,C to be continued during
Lent, will be held at the
Church of the Nativity, corner of
Eleventh and Mount Vernon streets, to-
morrow afternoon, at 4 o'clock.

LARCENY OF CATTLE.—DanieI Michelwas
arrested on Saturday night for the larceny
of five cattle from a drove yard in West
Philadelphia. Two of the cattle werekilled
but all were recovered by the police. The
accused was held for a further hearing by
Ald. Hutchinson. -

THE PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD. The
AnnualMeeting of the Stoekholders of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, will be held to-
morrow morning at Sansom-street Hall, at
ten o'clock. As there is unusual interest in
the affairs of the Company at this time, a
very full meeting may be expected.

FALSE PRETENCES.—John Taylor, hailing
rom Mifflin county, was before Alderman
Allen yesterday, upon the charge of obtain-
ing money under false pretences. It is al-
leged that he sold a horse to a man for $l6O,
and that the animal turned out to be un-
sound. The accused was held to answer.;

LARCENY OF YARN.—Eliza Milligan was
arrested at Eleventh and Catharine streets,
on Saturday night, and was taken before
Alderman Lutz,. upon the charge of the lar-cenyof yarn. She was held for a further
hearing.

HOUSE ROBBERY.Early yesterday morn-
ing, a dwelling house at the Southwest cor-
ner of John and Coates streets, was entered
by forcing open a shutter in the rear, and
robbed of $l4 in money.

SERIOUS BIIRNING.—A woman and a
child were seriously burned last night by
the explosion of a coal oil lamp,at their re-
sidence, No. 15Kaufman Street.

S at alesPhiladel ,
SALES ArrEZ

maletock Board.
FIRST BOARD.

$lOOO City 69 new c 91;ti 100eh Catawissa pfslO 37
100 shRead It b3Own 51 Stesh do 830 36U
me WI do 2ds 50X 800 sh St Nicholas Coal
100 sh do s3O SO s3O sibno all do WO 50 81-100 100sh NPa R 830 37
1.00sh do 504 100eh Phil & Erie 2ds SOSECOND BOARD,
MO City Es new 921200 sh Readingß 1160 50.1'i100 do cash 92 1100 sh do 50.
190 sh Catawissa pld 130(1800 sh Catawa cent 26

200 sh Mingo Oil 111 i5O sh Maple Shade 454
Ste sh Cornplanter 94-1001 15 sh Cam&AmR 119%

W. I. SHREVE. W. H. INSILICE

WILLIAM I. SHREVE & CO.,
RANKERS

AND COMMISSION BROKERS,
No. 9 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK.

Miscellaneous Stocks and Bonds. State, County and
Railroad securities , not quoted at the NewYork stook
Exchange.

GovernmentSecuritiesBought and Sold. Jaß sP4xa

TN THE. ORPHANS' COURT FOB THE CITY
L AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHTA.=-Estate
ofH. REGINA SHOBEB.dec'd. Theauditor anoint-ed by the Courtto audit settle and adjust the first and
final accountof SAMUEL L. BRODER and A. M.
RESIBEE; Executors of the last will of H. Regina
Sbober, deceased, and to report distribution or the
balance in the hands of theaccountant, will meet the
parties interested for the purposes ofhis appointment,
on WRDNEEiDAY, February 28th. 1866, at 8 o'clock P.

XWalantu tsto,ffcte heoCity-of .Pl.hliclatdßThßE-a,.tNok .s4tlo
ANTHRACITE INSURANCE . COMPANY.*

CHARTERPERPETUAL.
um% No., BIL WALNIIT 'street, above Third.PhDlli

Will MameageingLoos orDam..bx -plre, onRend.
Inge, either perpetpally or dira limi_tea ume. Household
Ponittnre mid Merchandise generally

Also—Marine Insurance on Vessels; • CorlEell and
itolett.t, InlandDISIMICe to all parts of thO Orden.

DIKDOTOBS.
Wpm Esher. David Pearson.

Luther. , • Peter Sieger. • ,
Lewis Andenried, J.Et• Down. •
Z. 11. Blaldston. t Wm. B. Dews
"14Mantieldr John Ketcham.

WM s Presddent.
WM. B D Vioe-Prealdent.

•W/dad.Oldinir.AleCrOdlyl • t ; lan

10-40Coupons, Due March let,
WANTED BY
DREXEL. &

.94 South THIRD Strett.
USTAIE OF JAMES FULTON. DECEASED.—

Letters testamentary having been granted SO the
undersigned upon the Estate of JAMES FULTON,
deceased, all persons indebted to the same will make
payment, and those having claims against the said
e .tate will present them withont delay toOEOROBI
HENDERSON, Executor, No. 412 Market street;
REBECCA J. -FULTON, - Executrix, No. 703;Walnnt
street. •

it,S=MACMITRIED110IA.LE ROPE MU) . •
.

" 11114 farbaieNTL,Bk_i:WEAVER
_Nmorth Water etreet, ana

251NOIRiDWARIAS 8 avenulli

3:00 CrOlooir.


